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A height advantage that its op-
ponents were neyer able ta, over-
come carried Lambda Chi Alpha to
the 1965 men's intrarnural first di-
vision basketball champianship.

A lofty forward wall led by six-
foot-five centre Ed Molstad paced
LCA ta, the titie in pre-Christmnas
iuter-league playofis.

LCA earned the crown with vic-
tories over Delta Upsilon "A" (22-
14), Upper Residence "A" (27-25)
aud Psychology (31-9).

The Division Il title was stîli un-
decided, however. Physical Edu-
cation "C" and Arts and Science
"B" were tied for top spot after
completion of the four-tean,
round-robin playaff.

Bath sported 2-1 wan-loss re-
cords, and will decide the champ-
ionship in a sudden-death playoff
game following mid-terma exams.

The Division III champianship
xent ta, Upper Residence "D",
which whipped Lower Residefice
"C" 41-25.

Mlstad, Orville Pyrcz and Neil
Bowker gave Lambda Chi contrai
of bath backboards in its three vic-
tories, while guards Rod Gauf and
Marty Klipper also turned in sharp
performances.

LCA apened by tripping Delta
Upsilon, rated the team ta beat
etering the playofis. Molstad
swished seven points, six on long
jumpers, to pace the win. Bowker
asa contributed six, Pyrcz four,
Klipper three and Gauf two.

Wayne Shaw's five points topped
DU, hampered by spotty shooting.

IDoug Krenz hooped three, Bob AI-
lin, Bob Rufi and Don Sheldon twa

Ieach.

Upper Residence provided LCA
its toughest apposition. The Resi-
dence crew led 20-15 at the half,
but was held scoreless in the third
frame as LCA went ahead 21-20.

The winners again receîved yae-
man services from Molstad, who
iietted 17 points. Klipper chipped
iii with five, Pyrcz four and Craig
Eider one. Stan Sovka turned in a
fine 14-point performance for Resi-
dence. Dwight Jensen added six,
Loran Ihme and Les Sundquist twa
apiece.

Psychology was outmatched in
i4s contest with LCA, falling be-
hind 24-3 at haîf-time. Klipper's
rine points were tops on bath sdes.
Pyrcz hooped seven, Molstad and
Richard Brennan four each, Bob
Poetschke three, Gauf twa and
Bowker ane. Archie Carran and
Bob Markley (four apiece) and
W~illam Runquist (one) replied for
Psychology.

In other Divison 1 games, Upper
Pesidence whipped Psychology 55-
88, and Delta Upsilon bombed bath
Psych (56-24) and Upper Res (61-
33).

Delta Upsilon had little trouble

with Residence, piling up a con-
manding 36-17 half-time lead.
Krenz dunked 20 markers ta pace
the triumph. Barry Mang added
14, Allun 10, Sheldon seven, Shaw
six and Ken Purvis two. Allun led
the way against Psych with 14
markers, while Purvis netted 11,
Shaw nine.

Physical Education "C" dropped
its apening Division II playoff
game 29-25 ta DU, but rebounded
for 38-28 and 37-24 victories over
Arts and Science and Latter Day
Saints, respectively.

Bryan Rakoz found the basket
for 13 points in Phys Ed's crucial
victory aver Arts and Science. Bob
Baker contributed il ta the cause,
Ken Short eight. D. Greene and
Bob Heyworth scored eight and
seven for the lasers.

Heyworth's 13-paint effort led
Arts and Science ta a 31-21 triumph
over DU, while B. Hoffman hooped
il in a 29-15 decision aver LDS.
Brian Harris' 21 points weren't
enough as DU lest 53-43 ta LDS.
Brian Schow netted 16 for the win-
ners, while Wally Steed, Pat Duffy
and Terry Hait each picked up 10.

John Marchand led Upper Rosi-
dence "D" ta the Division III title
with 23 points. Terry Fortin added
10.

With one game ta go, there was
still no separating Lambda Chi Al-
pha and Physical Educatian in the
race for the Division 1, League "A"
hockey crown.

Lambda Chi, with Gene Protz
and Jim MacLean each countng
two goals, knocked Arts and Sci-
ence out of the titie hunt, 5-3.
Bruce Maion notched the f ifth
LCA marker, while F. Layton's hat
trick accounted for the entire Arts
output.

The vîstary was LCA's seventb
in a row, and kept the fraternity
icers tied with Phys Ed. Arts and
Science finished its eight-game
schedule with five victaries, two
defeats and a tie.

Three teams still bad a chance in
League "B". Phi Delta Theta led
with a 6-1 record, followed by
Medicine (5-1-1) and St. Joseph's
(5-1).

The Phi Deits bombed Latter Day
Saints 7-1 in their latest auting,
with Terry Bradburn rapping home
three goals. Single markers went
te Garry Cook, Dave Steel, Jack
Jenner and Barry Sullivan. Grant
Ferry was the only LDS player ta
score an the defending champion
Phi Deits.

Engineering edged out Delta
Upsilon in the final game for bath
teams ot take the League "C"
championship.

AI Markin scored twice, Phil
Murray once, as Engineering pasted
a 3-1 triumph. Francis Danis
counted the DU marker. The two
clubs entered the game tied for top
spot with 6-0 records.
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DIE Board misinformed-
dlaims Provost Ryan

Banff Seminar
approves rep
on B of G

U af A students demand for rep-
resentation on the board af govern-
ors was supported at the proies-
sional administrators' seminar in
Banff.

The bid was presented in a brief
ta the provincial government dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

The brief stated that students
look at the university as a como-
munity made up of three campon-
ents-administration, faculty and
students.

Each sector of the community is
concerned with some matters wbich
concern ail the members of the
cammunity simultaneously, a n d
students desire ta obtain some in-
fluence in these aifairs.

Reasons stated in the brief for
greater representatian are:

0 If the viewpoints of the students
were given ta the board af govero-
ors during the decision-making
procoss, studonts could ho of assist-
ance ta the board;

* It is a basic assumption ai aur
civilization that a participating
democracy is the most effective
means of government and this as-
sumption is applicable ta the uni-
versity;

* The student's contribution ta
the university, bath in time and
maney, is great enough sa the stu-
dent is entitled ta some voice i the
institution's governmnent;

* Since students are on the. "re-
ceiving end" af a university educa-
tion, they are equipped to tell
whether the true functions and
purposes af the university are b.-
ing fulfilled;

* Students should b. allowed ta
comment on the. value ai the edu-
cation they are receiving and these
comments shauld be presented ta
the body which shapes policy;

* Valuable experience can be
gained from participation ini a uni-
versity government.

The raIe of student representa-
tives on other administration and
faculty committees also came up
for serious discussion at the Banff
seminar.

Richard Price, students' union
presîdent, Eric Haynes, secretary-
treasurer, and Fraser Smith, co-
odinator of student activities repre-
sented the U ai A students' union
at the conference.

Bryan Clark, Marvin Swenson
and David Cooper, professional ad-
ministrators for the. students union,
also attended the sessions.

By ANDY RODGER

Recent recomniendations by the.
student DIE Board concernlng resi-.
dence rules were based on misin-
formation, according to Provost A.
A. Ryan.

In a letter ta students' union
president Richard Price, Provost
Ryan said, "It would appear that
the Board is under the misappre-
hension that there are no clear-cut
regulations governing life in the
residences, and that the House
Committees operate in some kind
of an administrative vacuum."

The recommendations made by
the Board include a written con-
stitution for the residences; special
rules for res dwellers; right ta ap-
peal ta DIE regarding any disci-
plinary, enforcement, or interpret-
atian proceedings with regard ta
res rules; and familiarization of al
res students with the constitution,
rules and rights of appeai.

A set of tentative constitutions
are presently under consideration
by the House Committees. The
constitutions will be included ini
next year's "Residence Hall Hand-
book."l

Previously a resident adviser
system had been used by the Léister

Hall campiex. This involved the.
use of cowisellors who were in
charge of the building andi their oc-
cupant,.

These duties are now dlvided
among the building managers, other
staff, and the members of the.
Floor and Hanse Committees.

Provost Ryan would like to have
the Hause Comniittee Constitution
include disciplinary by-laws. The
by-laws would define certain dis-
ciplinary sanctions, and indicate
who is ta impose them.

"The recommiendation that the.
Disciplinary Board be given juris-
diction over the students in resi-
dence in matters internai ta the
residences la contrai-y to esablish-
ed policy and precedent and would
seem ta imply that the. students'
union is willing ta assume that re-
sponsibility for the 'management,
governinent and contrai' af the.
residences which the University
Act now places on the. Board of
Governars," Ryan's letter said.

"There is theoretically no reason
why the students' union should not
own and operate student resi-
dences, but 1 would submit that the.
practical difficulties in the way of
their taking over the existing resi-
dences at the present time are for-
midable," the letter concluded.

Defaulters ruin intramurals, cast
money, abuse facilities, and waste
the time and energies of ather
people.

Sound exaggerated? .. . It's true!
Every time one persan causes his

unit ta default persans interested in
recreatian are disappointed. Sparts
managers find their program
wrecked. Score keepers have no-
thing ta do.

Every time one persan defaults
facilities are left idle . .. facilities
which may have been turned down
ta ather graups. Faciities cost the
athletic board maney.

Every time one persan defaults
the enthusiasm cf the WAA argan-
izers decreases. Next year people
might not be willing ta help run
intramurals.

If the.«'I - really - don't - have -
tirne - but - I'd - 1ke - ta - play -
s - Il - just - sigo - up - in -

cs'types didn't sign, intramurals
wauld be a complete succesa.

Donna Bryks and Sandi Snawden
are shining in Panda basketball
campetition this winter. Donna
heads Panda B scoring and Sandi la
the top Panda A scorer.
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Nurses appear tab. out o! the
picture in basketball action againat
campus teams. Ini the gaine just
before Christrnas Panda B outahot
the Nurse 44-14. The first hall
was close, ending 16-11 for the.
Pandas. Earlier in the seasan the.
Cubs trounced the. Nurses 55-23.

Lower res 1 finished first in lxi-
tramural curling. Phys ed 1 and
lower res 2 took second and third
places respectively.

Rosebowl0 stanings are up to
date. Phys ed is still leadlng with
185 points. Lower res cames a
close second with 180 points.

Other placingsamar: LDS third;- ag
f ourth; Arts and Science fif t e-
hb med fifth; ed seventh.

Co-Ed Corner
by Marion Conybeare

A number of SCIIOLARSIIIS, each of $6,000 per an-
num are available to suitable graduates ini ANY
BRANCH 0F ENGINEERING or THE APPLIED
SCIENCES who are interested in GRADUATE STU-
DIES in MINING ENGINEERING at McGILL UNI-
VERSITY.

For further information write to:
The Chairman,
Dept. of Minlng Engineering and Applled Geophyslcs
McGili University
Montreal 2, Quebee.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGlAGE MEN'S BOOTS A" SHROES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
1042 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largeat selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-47.95


